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' WEDNESDAY MORNING, APRII, .18, 1849;

liTl PO RTANT sale of 'Dr. A. F. Coopers' Spino-Abdom- i-PUBLISHED SISI-WgEU- Y 4XD JTBEIIY, BT :C0MMISSI0NEichtnge Office: if C.Pifnell k Co.

CORNER MAIN AND GOVERNOR STREETS
$ --qaotcpqcirai-fpsy ana sroTo Discbarsed Soldiers.

nbcribers will collect, with despatch,THE aa t ?l ! m a roa 8o o tt, I abt n i, Ta t a s--cir

HcNtr, and back fat, tt moderate terma, and
will buy and cell the-- same, at :the market rates
The Cjatmont mut send his Diacharge, with an af-

fidavit that he i (he person named in it. '
Liberal Advances made on the same.

Soldiers farnivhed with information relative to
Claims, afainat the Government, fee 6f charge.

(T f flaima sent through mail to the Subscribers,
will have the same attention as if on personal appli-celio- n

" ' ' "Addrese :r
4' .W PURCELL & CO.

Samuel M
Gold tod SUrer Smiths,

No. 172, Baltimore Streel,
, tBaD.EoacmcotrcBa jqqq0

MANUFACTURE and have always on hand,
of Silver, Table, and Tea

Spooos, Forks of all sixes, 8 agar Tongs. Soup Ladles
Butter Knives. Salt Spoons, Silver Tea Setts, Pitch-
ers, Vasea, Urns, Dishes, &e. 1

They ate continually receiving by direct importa-
tions,' all the new style Plated Castors, Baskets.
Candlesticks and Waiters, as early as they appear
in the Foreign markets. Also, fine Table Cutlery,
Gold, Patent Lever and Lepine Watches Jewelry
of every description.

January 10. 6 ly

AND

. MOTION hmmm 1 y

AT'

rjflcunlaion and AnctioH Store,, .

CONTINUED AS tJSUAla g f

AM. BUSWESS EHTB TJST2I? Stta&;5sf J
EXECUTED rabMrTLY-ATOV.Aj- T

... ,,f TV1LL; PECK 'fSiSrllt'
Raleigh, March 21, 1849. : Zm t

Our Spring Goods iir Part."
JAVA, Lsguira, and Rio Coffee, v h

Crashed, and Refined Bagars, ' - :

Molasses, Teas, and Spices, - '
Better, Cheese and Rice,'
Mackerel, Mullets, 8had, Roe and cot Herrings,
Flour, meal. Bacon and Laid,1
Blown and Ground Allum Salt,
Sole and Upper Leather,
Calf, Lining Skin; and 8hoe Th'reao r

Tin Ware, assorted,
Bed Cords mnd . Lines,
Shirting, Sheeting and Oxnabargs, ' '
Cotlnn Varna fmm AlA I A

Yarns, bf rbo Bale;

Nails from 4 to 20 nennj, i , f WBrown, White, and Shaving jBoapsv --

Sperm, Adamantine, and DoUete Cin&leM. i.
oiuiie mu noou ware, fr:'r..j est ii. T"?uwucm ouweis ana opanes,:- -

,

nagging, nope, and "Twine. WtI?
We expect to keep a "constant snnnlv. of the hna

and other articles, in our. line. tt
; - I WILL t PECK d HON.'

Raleigh, March 30, l849v a i 'SMtr

CLOTHING ESTARtlSnittTENT,

IVorth Side, 3d Door fcast of Calrert'
STREET. u "

nil T t m m f r W mm.
. KAI I I M 1 1 H P ; IUI II. - lA-'S-i- it-' eaFBSSBB BSaV tBB' BWBWV - -

& INJMAN, Merchant Tailora.MOORE invite attention to their stock of rea-
dy made Clothing, of every variety, cut and made la; f
a supenor style, 'and not surpassed in price, fiiusb
or quality. " '

Always on hand, superior Cloths, Csjsatmeres,
Vestings, f-- c, in their custom . department, which'
will be made to order in the 'most fashionable stVhi. '

..
( nf lrrt n wiaK inmr I. akIm a im anil ' Bfik.nl .L. j
expense of coming te Baltimore, can do so by send- - ' f,
ing their measure to M. & 1 atating color, qoality,;
&c, which will be attended to with the same care, f ''

as if the purchaser were present. They feel eonfiV t
"

dent of giving entire satisfaction, to all who faveif
t : u il... I k. 7 "j, .luciu wiui imii vivsiaj viuier vj Hmr,ria person.
U" Mr. Inman ia the agent for Shaaklatufs cope

rior system'of drafting Garmeata--ierm-s (or foeou,'
apparatus and instruction, $10.-.- . ...

Baltimore. Feb. 3. v H 'ly ...

TTUST RECEIVED, a large and splepd'J lot, of
Jl Superior quality, of the very laUwttta..!

Cheap for cash.; , E, L. HARDING. m
Raleigh, April 7, 1S49. ; .. , . r Jtg Jq

1 ATINS, of tbe BuifK BUk, of every kind
White, Marseilles, Bombaxine, Tdnmnaf h

ToilDe Norland Valenciaa, of all sty let end t
qualities, made in the best manner. Cheap for .caah.

E L. HARDING.
Raleigh, April 7, 1849. - 20 tm

VVATCBIES, JJEWJEIVBY, atfce. T
--FW PI Ml 1
1 LM fweipi oi nr i

SPRING eupplv . of.
WatrhM taoalr. nU
3ns. minrature Locketa1
Thimbles, Bpectecte,'Peav
cils, . 8ilrer and 4 PUted i
Ware, and MiliUry and'j

JXmmf Fancy Goods. I invite mr
friends and the Dublie ia ablL

inspection of them being assured they wilt find Biy
assortment more ricj, tasteful, and varied, tlunlhavs)7
ever had tbe pleasure to offer then before, a vff.-t-

Having taken much pains in selecting these artka
cles personally, in the Northern Cities, and havings
bought them at the lowest cash prices, from firef

I am enabled to offer great Tndocements to
purchasers. '. .. ;. i

Call and prove the correctnees of the above at tkoU
Watch and Jewelry Store of ,

CHARLES LUMSuEN.V
Petersburg. April 5. 1849,

. 28. $2. pdL;

OliverSPrpcterf
aamM.aa. V w a .a

(OGLT BOW,) VATKTTKVIJLLtC BTBBBT, , ....

RAL.EIGII. N. C.
E have just received and Are new fonaniaif r
our very extensive and iaJiciously. selected v

supply of . 1 . rs-:- -'

SPRING AND SUUHEn. GOODS, '

Consistinr of ; ' A -- 5: "'

Reclaimed : Swamp Lands5
In JVbrth Carolina,

THE President and Directors of the Literary
of North Carolina, ia pursuance of cer-

tain Resolutions, passed at the last session of lbs Ge-
neral Assembly, offer for sals,

FIFTY THOUSAND ACRES
Of Swamp Eauds,-eonetitotin- g

a part of the Literary Fund of the State,
situate in Hyde and' Washington Counties, and em-
bracing the region lying between Pamlico and Al-

bemarle Sounds.
These Isnds have been drained at great expense,

under the direction of competent Engineers, and laid
off into Sections. The drainage haa been effected
by two main Canals, to-w- it : Pan go Canal, extend
ing Crotrt Pungo Lake to Pun go river, aix aud a half
miles in length, with an average width at bottom of
22 feet, depth six'feet and fall twelve feet and Al
ligator Canal, from Alligator Lake to Pungo river,
6 mi lea long, with an average width at bottom
of 30 feet, depth seven, and fall ten feet; togeth
er with sundry tributaries or lateral ditchea. These
Canals are navigable for Batteanx.and emptying in
to the navigable waters of Pamlico Sound, their
mouths are accessible to sea-goi- og vessels.

A large portion of this Land abounds in Juniper,
Cypress and other valuable Timber, for which tbe fo-

rest of Eastern North Carolina is distinguished. The
residue couaiats of Prairie, covered with the Caue and
Bamboo, and in the estimation of the Engineers who
aurveyed it, the whole of it is extremely fertile.

ro Grain Farmers, and to the getters of Staves,
Hsading and Shingles, this land offers peculiar in
ducements.

To Immigrants in the Ports of the United Stales,
accustomed to a eountry similar ia many respects,
this Land offers a soil believed to be as fertile aa any
iu the North-weste- rn Stalee, with easy access to the
Sea, aud within three days' sail of New York. The
Juniper water ia pleasant, and the hands engsged du
ring the lat two Summers, in gettiug Shingles, have
enjoyed excelleut health.

Time and place :
The Sale will take place in the Town of Wash

ington, iu Beaufort County, by Public Auction (Com-
mencing on Monday, the Slat day of May next, and
will be superintended by the members ot the Board,
in persoa.

Terms:
The Land will be aold ia Sectiona of about 160

Acres, according to the. Mam and Plates of the Eu- -

gineera. A credit will be given of oue, two, three
and four years, to be paid in equal instalments, with
interest from the day of aale.

Bond and approved security will be required, and
the title withheld nntil the purchase money shall be
paid iu foil. Certificates of purchase will be given,
and the titles, when made, will be warranted.

Tnrnplke Road.
At the acme time and place, the Board will re

ceive Proposals for completing tne Turnpike Road
from Pungo Lake te the Town or Plymouth.

Given uader my baud, at the Executive Umce, iu
the City of Raleigh, this 6lh day of March, A. D.,
1349.

CHAS. MANLY,
' Governor of North Carolina,

and ex officio Pres't Lit'y Board.
By order :

L Cncvca Mablv,
Secretary to Board.

BRANDKETH'S PILLS,
THE BEST FAMILY MEDICINE.

Ladies should use the Brand reth Pills frequently.
They will ensure them from severe sickness of the
s omach. and generally speaking, entirely prevent it.
The Brandreth Pilla are harmless, j hey increase
the powers of life they do not depress them-- Fe
males will find them to secure tbst state of nealtn
which every mother wuhes to enjoy. In the cos--
tivenessso often prevalent st this interesting period,
the Brandreth PilU sre a safe and effectual remedy.

There is no medicine so eafe as this it is more
easy tbsn casior oil, and ia now generally used by
numerous ladies through their confinement. Y)x.

Brandreth can refer to many of our first physicians
who recommend his pills to their patients to tbe ex
elusion of all other purgatives, and the Pilla being
composed entirely of Herbs, or Vegetable matter.
purify the blood, and carry off the corrupt humors of
the body, in a manner so simple as to give every
day ease and pleasure.

In order to discriminate between 1 ruth, which is
eternal, and coniecture, which is like a transient
vision, we must be guided by the light of EXPE
RIENCE. To what doea experience direct! To
the FREE USE OF DK. BRA.DRETH'S PILLS
in all eases of bodily suffering. As this advice is
followed, SO WILL THE HEALTH OF THE
BODY BE. The writer baa Ions uerd them and
has never found them fail of imparting relief In all
acute d'tesses. let Brandreth'e Pills and mild dirt be
used, snd the patient will soon be restored to good
health. In chronic complaints, let the pills be need
as often aa convenient, by which means tbe vitality
of the blood will be improved, and the crisis will be
generally brought about; the diseace being changed
to acute, a few large doses of Pills snd a lew daya
confinement to the house, will change the chronical
ty diseased individual to a sound msn. J his is no
figure of the imagination; it can be proved "by a
thousand matter of-fact men who .have experienced
it . REMEMBER, in all eases of disease, no maU
ter whether it be aeoid ere cough; whether it be
fMhrna er consumption ; . whether it be rheumatism
or pleurisy ; whether it be typhus or fever-end-agu- e.

or billious fever : cramp or whooping cougn or mea
ales: whether it be scarlet fever or small pox: lhat
the PiUs known as Brandreth'e Pills will aurely do
more than all tbe medicines of the Drug atorea for
vonr restoration to health, and what is more will
surely do yen no barm. -

cTr All persons should carefully purchase BRAN
DRETH'S PILLS, only of the regularly appointed
A .Thev would thus, ensure themselves the
genuine article; otherwise they msy often light
upon a counterfeit article. Be careful.

For aale by U ILL. PECK. Raleigh wholesale and
retail Agent, at25 cents per box.

y 'v GARDEN SEEDS.
ffnHE Subscriber haa just received hia supply of

II Garden and Grass seeds, wnicn he warranu
to be fresh and. genuine, consisting u part oftbe osu
al varieties Of the followmg kind, vtx r. r - J

Asparagus, . , Beans,; .Beets,
Boricole, . Cabbage, Carrots, :

Csoliflower, . Celery. Cress,
C oc umber. . ggaIant, Corn,
Leek. Lettuce, m. Melon, j
Meotard, - Nasturtiam, ... Okra, '

Onion, . Parajey; . Paranip,
Peas, Pepper, Pumpkin,
Radieb, ;

. Rhubarb, Salsify,
Spiwage, Squaah, Tomato,- -

Turnip, Aromatic Herbs, Grass seed
and Fruit Trees,

Also, a lot of Flower 8eed, which will be sold s
thits-- cents a paper, as they are not of last year,
growth. P.P. PESCUD,.

Apothecary dc Diugstst.
Feb. 8. 12

nal Supporters.
THE Subscribers have on hand a supply of the

above valuable supporters, which are reeoramend-de- d

for all persons, afflicted with muscular debility,
Kound shoulders, or protapsns Uteri.

rron:, ftiorr tbinas tney are very well adapted
for some varieties of incipient epinal distortions, as
they anord the useful combination of shoulder brace
and Abdominal supporter, with very decided support
to the spinal column.

The above braces are recommended by tbe Physi--
Lcians generally, who have seen them, and we have
sold a number to citizens of this place, who are high-
ly pleased with them.

A gentleman observed a few days since, that he
Jiad been wearing a very celebrated body brace for
leome time, and that he would not give one of the
above, for fifty such.
l " They need no puffing aa they speak for them-Mves- ."

PESCUD & JOHNSON
ILr The above Supporter is au improvement enpr. E. CaAiNs celebrated Spino-Abdomin- al Supporter.

i Jan. 12, 1848. (Standard.) 4

1 New Spring Goods ! 1849.
i R- - TUCKER St SON

RE daily receiving their Spring supplies, and
23AJb jost opened, a large assortment of Fash- -
leusble Dress Goods, consisting of
fiolid. Figured, and Rich Chameleon Silks
tttriped and Solid Silk Tissues
Plain and Plaid Bl'k do
Barege De Toil
Pink Tarlatans IToil De Nord
Fancy French Organdie Lawns
Silk Striped Ginghams
Black and Second Mourning Muslins and Ginghams
Solid snd Fancy French Ginghams
Mode Colored Batise
linen Lustres, Linen Ginghams
Beautiful French Muslins
French Prints of New Styles
silk Fringes and Buttons
Linen Fringes and Persian Braids
Bonnet and Cap Ribbons
Silk Chsmeleon Shawls

;Bobin, Swiss and Jackonet Edgings and Insert--
ings. Lace. Capes snd Collars, Kid Gloves and bo--

84ry, rlaid cornered L.awn and Lanen l am uric
Hankerchiefs, Graaa and Mohair Skirts, --c, 4e.

March 21. 1849. 26

; $300 REWARD.
A PROCLAiriATIOIV,

By; Hit Excellency Charlci Manly, GoTtrnor ef
I Norm laroiina.

Ynrr? hereas, Nathaniel H. Simpson snd Andrew
V V F- - Gibson stand charged by tbe Grand Jury

of the County of Guilford with stealing a Negro slave,
named Bob, the property of one Lud wick Summers,
ot the said Uouoty ot uuillord : and whereas it bss
been msde appear tome, that tbe said Nathaniel H.
Simpson snd Andrew F. Gibson have fled from Jus-
tice and escaped probably beyond the limits of the
State:

Now to the end that the said Nathaniel H. Simp
son and Andrew r. Uibeon may be arrested and
brought to trial for said offence. I do hereby issue
this my Proclamation, offering a reward of three
hundred dollars for the apprehension and
delivery of them, to the,Sheriffof the said County
of Guilford, or for their confinement in any Jail in this
Stare; or a reward of $150 for the arrest and confine-
ment of either of them aa aforesaid. ,

( DESCRIPTION.
Nathaniel H. Simpson is supposed to be" between

twenty five end thirty yeara of age, about aix feet
high, spare built, walka erect, florid complexion, black
hair with a email scar on the left cheek made by a
bullet, some grains of powder buried in his skin which
will not be observed without minute examination.
He wears wh'ukera to cover the scar and grains of
powder ; speaks quick and usually very profane.

Andrew r Uibson is supposed to be between
thirty and thirty-fiv- e yeara of age, inclined to cor
pulency, fair akin, dark hair, full eyes, about five feet
10 inches high, and in ordinary conversation speaks
siew.iCrJ) Given under my hand and tbe Great

SElAL C Seal of the State of North Carolina at
f VvO J the city of Raleigh, this the 29ih day of
March A. D. 1849.

I CHAS. MANLY.
By tbe Governor.

LaHsdov C. Manlt,
j Private Secretary. 26

STcotpOQu C3aicpcILSxiuaa.

Mutual Life Insurance Co,
In Distress we Suceer!

COM PA NY with the above title, having been
'Chartered at tbe lust session of the Legislature

of Ibis Slate: and tbe provision rea aired in said
Charter (viz. Application for Insurance for 950,0000
having" been fully met, the Company has been or.
ga nixed by the appointment of the following officers,
and ia Jsaumg Policies, tlx :
DS. CHS. E JOHNSON. President.
WILLIAM D HAYWOOD. Vice President.
JAMES F JORDAN. Secretary
WILLIAM H.JONES, Treasurer.
Dr. WILLIAM H. McKEB. Medical Examiner.
HENRY W. MILLER, Attorney.
Dr-CBA- 8. E. JOHNSON, Medical Board
r- - unun d uivnrnnn V OI Wronsuiiauon.

J HERSMAN, General Agent.
This Company has received the most liberal char

ter-- thit has ever been granted to any Company
of a similar character, ia any State in the Union.

Thei 5th Section of the Act of Incorporation pro
vides ithat the husband may insure his-ow- life, for
the1 sole use aud benefit of bis wife or children,
aud, incase of the death of the husband, the amount
thus eibscribed thall be paid over te tbe wife or
children, or their guardian, if underage, for her er
their own nse. free from all tbe claims of the rep
resentatives of the husband, or any of his creditors."
This provision needs no comment

The! Board have also determined te insure, the
live of( slaves, and this being almost half the wealth
of .the people of this State, a large business is, reason
ably anticipated. ,
; Any information' respecting the principles of'thi
Company will be furnished by the Secretary, or any
of its officers. " ' v

JAS. F. JORDAN. Suretihir
Raleigh, April 9,1843. 29

RED Clover, (a superior articki.1
Graaa, .

vv bite Dutch 'Clover,
Lucerne. Received this day at Turner's

N. C. BOOK8TORE.
April 9. 1849. 29

-

sXnnff Boxes. Cisrnr Cases and To
bacCO Boxes, jual to hand, and for aale bj

p. i. rL; u u
Raleigh, March 8, 1849. 20

tehms; '
Safcaeripfu- -

a
ScvWekly Pam

,
Fire dol- -

(ars per anoam btt jh VdTtnce'.

WtscLT pArca Three Dollars per annum.
Ad9ertuementi:YoT eTery Sixteen Arat

Usertioo, One. Dollar; eacfc aaDaequem iucruu,
Twenty-fiv- e Cents.

Court Order and Judicial Advert ttmenU will be

charged 25 per cent, higher; Wat a deduction of 33

per cent: win be made from the tejalar pneee, for

adTertisart by the year.
AdTertisemenU, ina-rt- ed in the ScMi-Waaa- xT Ka- -

.ill .I.A.nnarilllha WkCELT PaPOr, ffe T
UI9I w l f -

of charge. i.u -- . v
O Letters to the. Editor cauat be rorr--r aid. ,

FIUE !

.

E r Fi 4 i ISaJttAIfCB COMPA-o- fTH Hertford. Conn. Offers to
inuro BaUdinis and. Merchandise, againsilosaor
damage by ftre.mtpremiama to anit tnenmes.

This is oue ot the oldest ana oesi insurance wu.- -

panies in the United states, ana pays u j

promptly
Application for I mu ranee in

s Raleigh, or it i
cinity.tobemadeto 8.W.WHITIWU,

And for Milton, N. C. and vicinity . to
N. J. PALMER, Agent.

October, 1848

"FOR: RENT.
large aid convenient Dwelling, now

THE bv B W. 8eawell, Eaq. with all the necea- -
j

aary out hooees ane two acres oi iau . i
Posaeasion wiU be given, the first of January next

, . t. - ? O. tJHAVV.
Raleigh Nov. 20J848. .

A. B. Stith & Co.
General Agents, Commission Mer-chan- ts.

and Anctioueers,
Ualeisb. C.

j-- 'CO.woold respectlnlly aa--
AB.STITH the public Uat they are now pre-par- cJ,

as tieueral Agenu, Commission Mercbauls,
and Aactioaeers, to sell Goods. Wares, and Merchau.
diza which may be committed to their charge, and
.nnn..nt far ih um with puaclualiiy and prompti

all business in their Hue, oftude ; as also to aiiead to
khiti. th&f mtv be eaUttaied te their at--

i.ntion .nH rjirt. Tbov solicit a share, of. puWio

patronage, with the aaaorance that no pains wUl be
pared ou ineu-pa- rt to give saiiwacwuu.

REFERENCES:
Hia Exeelleacy CsAaLca Maju.t, Raleigh, N.
Wiixiam Uii-wE-- q. Secretary ef Slate, u
. . r mm T....HHP
Gsoaaa NV. afoaeacAt?l2aq.''s" u

u
Dr. Jobiab O. Watsow.' 1

Mittmw Shaw. Eoo.

ii.. i r i ii.M.cf. Halifax. N. C.
Febrnary 20th. 1849. 16

FRESH DRUGS. MEDICINES AND PAINTS- -

m V ictit arrivaU. I have received a large aup--
irey-iticle- e neeful to enake my atock com

p.te,W wmch I invite Uie tlgljgDn
Druggist and Apothecary.

Raleigh. March 8, 1849. 20

I. 0. O. F.
r7TTttE Ri?ht Worthy Grand Lodge of the Iod
ik, neiident Order of Odd Fellows will assemble in

Hie Hall of Manieo Lodge No. 8. Raleigh, on Wed-n--- v.

Lhe 9th day of May, at 10 o'eiock- - All
Lodges in this jurmdictioo are expected to be repre--

beuied either iu person or oy proxy- -

Bv order of the Grand Master.
R.l.i.h fareh 20. 1&4!. 26 td

o- - ;7 .

IfEW SPUIIf G GOODS.

vrwTB have commenced receiving oar new stock
yy of Goods, among which ate .

' Silk Tissues,
Paria Jacuneta,
.Printed Mnatins,
Baiegea, plain and Fig'd.
Grenadines,
8atm Stripe Alborines, .

Mourning Lawns, Plain and Embroidered,
Worked Capes and Collars, , .

UeaJ Dreasec.
Also. Plain and Embroidered Muslin Sacks and

Visiles, at oar usual low terms. .... . .

HEARTT dc LXTCHFORD.
Raleirh. March 27. 1849. 5t ,

. 25
i f v--

iplhocolate Drops and Lozenges of

tall kinds, just opened, and for aale by' P. P. PESCUD.
RaUieiLiSiarchel 1849.

nsti nooKs.
large lot ef Fish Hooks of, the most approved
kinds, just received and jor sate oy

Raleirh. March ST. 1849. 20

t POTSCl tl PTUJI --

UP TO THE, LATEST? --MOMENT.
Telegrnphlcally jratt'Dere,
RECEIVED 'only two doxen of those Super-
finea Silken Cylindrical Teguments, or as the
vnlgalehaait OATI, f.W:

now saperceding all heretofore fabricated from the
wide world famed Manufacturers of Gotham, the
Messrs Leiry's and Company. Only a half Eagle

April. 1849. OLIVER & PROCTER

Z2aittS50 UCt31ttt3e OQ3iaB r '

TAMPIUO; California. Panama, Double Brim
Pedale, Palmetto, and Sewed 8traw

Haw of all sixes and qualities, thi dsy received by ''

R. TUCKER k SON.
RaWjgh. April 6. 1849 , 28

PIAIO FOR SALE.n LIST received, on consignment, st our AuctionJ v Conamiion Store, a Piano which will be
uu on restoaable terms.

A. B. 8TITH & CO
April 12,1849. 30

'daefthlrly
'gee of the
s rest ef hi
Ws, there--

Exchange Broker f. Richmeni, Va.
July. 20 1848. 68 if.

SOLAR LAMPS.
QTRCHE 8abscriber has iaat received a new and
aUjn beaotifu article of Lampa for Lard or Oil. Al-

so Ci irandolea, new and handaome pattern a, which
will be sold low. C. B. ROOIV
iD.u:L t 4 iojo at

Important to Every Body.
AVING made arrangements with one of the
most extensive manufacturers of No 1 Needlee,

inE urland. to snpplv me with his best Quality Nee
dles, I am enabled to offer great inducements to the
ipurchaaers thereof, as to prices and quality, as my
articles shall be alwaya guaranteed of beat quality,
and the pricea chalked down to the lowest notch
'much lower, indeed, than inferior articles are aold
for for aale by. the thousand or single paper.

Also, Silver Thimbles, by the doxen, of first rate
retailing quality and exceedingly low.

- - call atlumsdejts 1

Watch and Jewellery Store,
Where a good assortment of the richest and
moat fashionable Jewellery, Watches. Spec
taeles, Thimbles, Pencils, Gold Penn, Minis- -

ture Lockets, Silver Spoons, Military and fancy
goods, io fact'overy attieler uroelty kept in a Jewel-
lery Store any goods being bought at the loweet
Caah Pricea from first banda, l.am enabled to sell
as low as any boose North or Sooth.

The Beaux and Belles,- - who wish to shine
Can' make themselves extremely fine
With Breast Pins. Rings' and Bracelets rare
And alt things else to suit the fair .

I am well and efficiently prepared to give univer
sal satisfaction in the repairing of Watches, Clocks,
Speetaelee, Pencils, Jewellery. &&, fee. Persons
passing through Petersburg will find their iateresi
subserved by leaving with me Watches, or other
work they may have to be repaired.

CHARLES .LUMSDUN.
Petersburg,. Va. - 23 3m

NORTH CAROLINA RAIL ROAD.

NOTICE is hereby
w a -

given, in at books win
be opened .for subscrip-
tion to the capital Slock
of the North Carolina
Rail Road Company,
in the City of Raleigh,

on Thursday the 19th day of April. 1849; and will
remain open for sixty days thereafter.

JOS I AH O. WATSON ,
DUNCAN K. McRAE,
THOMAS J. LEMAY,
CHARLES L. HIM TON,
WILLIAM W. HOlDEN,

Commitsionrrs.
Raleigh. March 20, 1849. 23 td

RALEIGH & GASTON ROAD.

'OTICE ia hereby given, that Booka will be
opened for subscription to the Stock of the

laleich and Gastou Rail Road, in accordance with
the act of the late session of the Legislature, in the
City of Raleigh, on Thursdsy the 19th day or April,
,1849 ; and will remain open for sixty daya there
after.

RICHARD SMITH.
GEO W. MO R DEC A I.

V WILLIAM W. HOLDEN,
Cevtmissiomrs.

Raleigh, March 20, 1849. 23 td

A large supply of Coach, Furniture, --Polishing snd
XX Japan Varnishes, just received and for sale by

P. F. PESCUD.
Raleieb. March 8. 1849. . . . 20

Instructions in French and Flnsic
iforma the citizens of Raleigh, that he designs

taking a class each of Ladies fend Gentlemen, for in-

struction in the F reach language the lesaons to
commence sometime during the month of April,

He will also impart instructions either upon the
Piano, Harp, or Guitar

AppacaUona may be made either at Turners
Bookstore, or at Monsieur B's residence.

He has received and has at his disposal for sale, a
suply of supenor Piano Fortes.

Raleigh. March 30. 1849. 28 Bt

TUCKER & SON.
TTTT70ULD respectfully give notice that they are
V V "ow prepared le foruiah their comerous pa

trona and friends with the Spring style for
'IUNTI CMFN'ft HATC

. In announcing this style, we aim
ply say, that it ia something entirely
new, gotten . up , with an eye io com-
fort, durability and taste', sod cannot
be surpassed in these three points, so

important to the minufaelBre of the hat : -
We return ear ibaaka for tbe liherai patronage

heretofore bestowed on oar establishment, and hope
to merit a continuance of the same.

i ' ' v ? R, TUCKER cVSON.
March I. 1849. - . 18

BUSINESS COATS.
very, large assortment of Business Coats tcoa--

sistina in part of Bin da Milled French Cloths.
lack and Brown Caahmerets. English and French

Tweeds; Brewn and Drab Queen's Cloth. .a new ar-
ticle, for summer ; French --Toil de fiord; Black
Twilled Alpeeca f Plaid and Brewor Lined, ef Dress
and Frock aty lea; also, cheap Jou for enrnmer.
,v Cheap for cash. . L. HANDING- .- .
. Ralaigh. Apol 7 1849. 28 -- 3m'" -

.
i

73Jorthern Potatoes A small lot to hand,- ' 'oetterihaa enr instv:
' i WILL. PECK St. SON.

DRESS AlfDTttOCK COATS.
NY Quantity of Super French Cloth, Dress
and Frock i:oate. In eauty of style and fin

ish, tbey are not to be e'qualled. Cheap for cah
i E. L. HARDING

Raleigh, April 7, 1849. 28 3m

$100 REWARD.
A PROCLAMATION,

By His Excellency Cntrlet Manly, GoTtrnor of
Worth Carolina.

WHEREAS, it hss been made to appear tome
inquest, of the County of

Franklin, lhat Jamea E. W bitfield, late of said Coon
ty, did, on or about the 6th day of March, 1849, kill
and murder a Negro alave, named Mack, the proper
ty of Weldon E. Person, . and that said James E.
Whitfield has fled from justice, and escaped proba-
bly beyond the limits of this State.

Now to the end that the said James E Whitfield
msy be arrested and brought to trial for said offence,

do hereby issue this, my Proclamation, offering a
reward of one hundred dollars, for his ap-
prehension and delivery to the 8beriff of said Coun
ty of r ranklin, or for hie confinement in any Jail in
this State.

DESCRIPTION.
The said James E. Whitfield is described as being

between thirty and thirty-fiv- e yeara of age, 5 feet 4
or 5 inches high, thick built, and weighs about 175
pounds. Hair dark, thick, at.d a little inclined to be
gray ; voice strong and bold eyea blue or gray Fuse
large and round, with a peculiar large dimple in hia
chin shows his teeth very plsin when he laughs
wore a large thick pair Of whiskers, which met under
his chin, slightly red. His whole appearance is that
of a bold and daring man.

Given under my hand and tbe Greatm Seal of tbe State of North Carolina, at
i thn Citv nf R.loitrh this lllh Am ofJ 'o-- - j

March, 1849.
CHA8. MANLY.

By the Governor.
Lahqsoh C. Mahlt,

Private Secretary. 21

Wm, H, CARY & CO.
HATE REMOVED TO THE1E NEW STORE, .

Nos 243 and 24 Pearl street, near John Street,
IfJEW YORK.
they are prepared fo-t- he SPRINGWHERE with tbe largest stock iu their liue

to be found in America, consisting of new styles of
Foreign and Domestic Goods. .

They invite dealers visiting this city to examine
their assortment which wi! I be offered on the most fa
vorable terms.

The following are among their importations, suit
ed for the Southern and Western trade, and will be
sold in lots to suit tbe trade, vix:

Linen Thread, various makers
Spool Cotlou, 100 and 20o yards, white, black and

colored
Tapes and Bobbins, of all descriptions.
Tooth and Hair Brushes, in great variety
Accordeons, plain and semi-ton- e

Violins and Bows. Violin Strings.
Harmonica, single and double notes
Percussion Caps, plain, ribbed, split ribb'd, 15

and 1-- 10

Razors, Knives, Shears, and Scissors
Cotton and Silk Purses, plain and ornamental
Purse Twist, all colors, on spools and in lbs.
Steel Beads, Bag and Purse Clasps and Trim-

mings.
Pearl and Agate Buttons
French Soaps and Pejfumery
Low's English Soaps and Pomatum
And Fancy Goods in Geuernl.
Also, a full stock of American Goods, viz :

IVORY FINE COJTIRS.
Combs Back, Side, Dressing and Pocket, all pat-ter- na

of Shell, Horn and Ivory.

BUTTONS
of every description

Spoons Silver, German Silver and Britannia
" " assortedSpectacles ages

Looking Glasses Mahogany and Gilt Frames
Brushes Hair, Cloth, Shaving, Paiut and Var-

nish, Shoe, Scrubbing, Crumb, Horse, &c &c
Razor Strops and Hones
Shaving Boxes, large, small and medium glasses
Pins, Hooks and Eyes, and Thimbles
Pocket Books, Wallets aud Purses
Fans Leather, Paper aad Silk
Jewelry Gold and Imitation, dec. frc &c

Printed Catalogues furnished in the English,
French German and Spanish languages

March 20, 1849. 24 3m

North Carolina Rail Road.
Notice is hereby given
that Books will be op
ened for subscription to
the Capital 8lock of
the North Carolina
Rail Road Company in

u . . the town of Henderson
on Thursday, the 19th day nf April next, and will
be kept open lor sixty daya thereafter.

. .. JOHN. S EATON,
, JNO. D.HAWKINS.

WILLIAM J. ANDREWS,
DEMETRIUS' E. YOUNG.

March 26, 1849, 2-6- td

RAL.EIGI1 dc GASTON RAILROAD.
HvlOTICE is hereby alven. that Books will be
iS opened for subscription to the Stock of the Rat
eich and Gaston Rail Road, in accordance with the
act of the late General Assembly, at Franklibton, on
Friday; the 20th day of April next, and will remain
open for atxty days tne realtor. v

ALLEN C.?PERRY,
JNO, D.HAWKIN8. Jnn.

March 26, 1849. 86 "".tJ.

TfCST opened a' maanificent assortment of Cra-- .

fjvats, Handkerchiefs, Glovef, Socks, Hosiery,
(Marino and CoUon) Gsuze under shirts, for sum:
raer. Bosoms, Collais. Silk Night Csps, 8openders

c E. L. HARDING.1 '

Raleigh, April 7. 1849. 28 8m

TWELVE pieces of a heavy kind to hand'.
WM. PECK & SON,

ace ahorc--

.ivatioe can
ley wilt be
j our towns
A. hi long

nim sum- -
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inr, will be
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W otfered

nnrsL..
Store.

I SO

ST'ww'
CLOTHS, CASS1MERES, AprVESTlNti
Embracing every color vand variety, of which thev

following are a part: ', ml&l,luZ
Blue, Black, end Olive Green, Dahlia, Zephyr; end sr
Drip dete Cletk$t BUek and Bite FrecKIh9f

SkU Catsimerts. Fancy CassimereM. ' of'veryj s

Coler '(Striped donnthe etem.reH il
thing entirely next DrUlinptf flto

Plain and Fig. Satin rt SmVenmgn t
all Color. Barathias. ; Cashmere. ut .

MarseM, Figured and Plain. Elm ? ft .:
. gant WMeartCardlSafas.'ferztli '

Fallutu(heVagararJ -- i

The aboye Goods weweeted b the VmtfJjLi,h
propria persona frorn the latest importations, and eat 9--

x a
be recommended With i confidence to our customers

ud fnenda and tbepabircVnCaJl aad look before 1 14
yon buy. We are determined to eell as cheap aa lu
the yerV eheaneat, and ie have airnnenta tamed T , .

out by os gotten up In a 'style not to he surpassed; , ....
either inline State or out of USouUilof. or North -
ef the PetoflM&. fi

.
A complete rait of lotoei made in 24 hours, t? , ;

aeeeavary. . Orders' from a distance thankfoITy te--
eeived and promptly attended to. .-

-a slv'rlOUVER tfc PROCTER i "t 7, ) ,
iv Professore ajid Artiat; ;

Raleigh, April 1849. ,
" 2rr .

The Latest London, Paria and AmerieatrFaah
tens just at hand . - -- ;- Prii P. ,

.?-'.- ;'
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